32nd Psychiatric Pharmacotherapy Update • Speaker Information

Speaker Information

Basics
• Location: DoubleTree by Hilton – Austin, Texas
• Attendees: 300 Inter-professional audience – Breakdown:
  • 40% pharmacists
  • 30% psychiatrists / physicians
  • 20% advance practice nurses
  • 10% psychologists, Social Workers, licensed counselors
• Accreditation: ACPE, ACCME, ANCC, APA, Social Work
• Honorarium: $450 1.00 hr, $575 1.25 hour CE presentation
• Travel: Cover one night hotel plus travel expenses (flight or mileage)

Presentation Information
All presentations must strictly adhere to all ACPE, ACCME, ANCC, and APA standards and policies to ensure our audiences receive quality educational and professional development programming. Presentations must be submitted with ample time for committee review of content. Final slides MUST be submitted two weeks prior to conference for distribution to audience. Slide may not be updated after distribution.

Target Audience - Interprofessional
The Psychiatric Pharmacotherapy Update attendees are an advanced audience, that includes pharmacists, physicians, advanced practice nurses, psychologists, Social Work and counseling professionals. Many attend with patient care teams from mental health institutions.

Learning Objectives
The learning objectives for some presentations were drafted by the planning committee based on program needs analysis and field literature. Presenters may alter learning objectives and program titles if desired, but are asked to keep to the basic concept chosen by the planning committee.

Note: This audience appreciates when the presentations focus on practical applications and information that can immediately be used upon return to their specific practice settings. Attendees have historically provided high evaluation marks for evidence-based and well cited presentations.

Learning Format
The Psychiatric Pharmacotherapy Update is set up in a traditional lecture format in a large classroom setting. The room will be set up classroom style.

Summary & Outline
• Clearly stated objectives, disclosure statement, and outline of materials at start of presentation.
• Summarize information about every 15 minutes with a summary slide if applicable
• Include case studies and/or specific examples of patient / clinical use of content presented
• The last 10 minutes of presentations will be reserved for audience Q&A – questions are written on card throughout the presentation and submitted to a moderator who asks all questions to the presenter.
• Presentations must be evidence-based, and references must be included in slides and/or on a references list

Educational Materials / PowerPoint Slides
Presentation materials / slides must be easy to read, and developed in PowerPoint or Keynote formats. There will be no print outs of materials, audience members will be using tablet and other mobile devices to view slides which are downloaded one week prior to the conference.

Online Format
Presentations will be video recorded and transcribed for online CE. Sessions will be available for participants to view as well as for purchase for practitioners who were unable to attend the live program.

Deadlines
Presenters will be asked to submit payment information and disclosures three months prior to conference. Presentation materials must be submitted one month prior for review. Final slides must be submitted 1 week prior to conference for distribution. Missing these deadlines will result in decrease of honorarium.